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But seek the welfare of the city where I have sent you into
exile, and pray to the LORD on its behalf, for in its welfare
you will find your welfare. (Jeremiah 29:7)
In April, the church council and the church staff each spent
some time reflecting on a few verses from Jeremiah 29.
The verse highlighted above, and a few just before it, discuss the response that God’s people were to have to living
in exile.
The word on the street for God’s people was that this time
of exile was going to be short and things would soon be
“back to normal.” However, the prophet had another word
for the people. He reminded the people that the time in
exile was not going to be short. In fact, they needed to settle into life in this new place. He says that they should build
houses and have families, and pray for the people with whom they are living. In other words, the people of God were being told to live their lives, even in the midst of being in this place where they were in exile.
What does this message mean for us in the time in which we are presently living? Many conversations these days are
about returning to “normal” in this pandemic time. But it seems to me that “normal” is more about adapting to the environment in which we are living at the present time. Perhaps the message to us is not unlike the message from the prophet
Jeremiah to those in exile. We need to live our lives in the present as the people that God has called us to be.
As people of God, we are called to live, love, and serve in Jesus’ name. We are called to worship, study, and extend care
to one another. We are called to parent children, visit the sick, and live the life that God has placed before us. The pandemic has not changed our call, even if it changed the way that we carry out that call. As a result, we have adapted our
ministry and lives over the past year to continue to do the things that God has called us and gifted us to do.
What does this message mean for you? How are you living the life that God has given you? How have you adapted to
the life that we now live in this pandemic time? What does “normal” mean to you in these days?
I want to encourage you to reflect on these questions. Likewise, I want to encourage you to live your life, as well as pray
for our congregation, our community, and for each other. Seek the Lord and his guidance in all that you do. And always
remember that God has called you and gifted you for your work, in Jesus’ name.
In Christ,
Pastor Jeff
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Save the Date
May 3: Begin Day Camp registration

May 17: 3 B’s for Men 6 pm @ FLC

May 3: Friendship Circle 9 am @ FLC

May 17: Bunco 6:30 pm @ FLC

May 6: National Day of Prayer

May 18: Friendship Circle 9 am @ FLC

May 10: Dorcas Circle 7 pm @ FLC

May 18: Book Club 6:30 pm @ Books & Barrels

May 15: Men’s Breakfast

May 19: End of School year party 6 pm @ FLC

May 16: Dorinda Bodenheimer Harper
Memorial Service

May 20: Last day of Success Center spring tutoring
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Coming Soon!
DAYCAMP IS COMING AND
WE ARE DANCING FOR JOY!
July 12—16, 2021
Registration begins May 3rd at
www.firstlutheran.us

Students having completed
K—5th grade are welcome!
Why is Pastor Jeff wearing an apron??
Because Men’s Breakfast is back!
(and I couldn’t find a picture of Wayne!)

Join with the men of FLC on Saturday May 15th at 8:00 am
for breakfast, conversation and bible study! If you have
never attended Men’s breakfast NOW is a good time to start!

School Year End Party
May 19th 6:00 pm
FLC Fellowship hall

WELCOME NEW
MEMBER
HILDA VALE!
To become a member
of First Lutheran
Church, talk to
Pastor Jeff!

Like us on Social Media

Church Staff
Jeffrey Borgwardt

Pastor

Karen Smith

Bookkeeper

Lou Bass

Director of Music

Gayle Poland

Success Center Coord

John Parsons

Dir. Youth & Family

Mary Stuart

Success Center Coord

Tina Sewell

Secretary

Taylor Jirik

Success Center
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Lector 8:15

Lector 10:45

02

Carolyn
Ramirez

Belinda Walenta

09

Dee Stirling

Teresa DeShazer

16

Ed Bero

Diane Honey

23

Rick Poland

Bill Anderson

30

Virgil Brown

Renee Slegeir

Servers 8:15

Servers 10:45

Carolyn Ramirez &

Belinda Walenta &

Jeanette Nolen

Leslie Jenkins

Dee Stirling &

Teresa DeShazer &

Mary Stuart

Deb Butts

Ed Bero &

Diane Honey &

Robert Bero

Terry McElligott

Rick Poland &

Bill Anderson &

Volunteer

Mike Gentsch

Virgil Brown &

Renee Slegeir &

Betty Brown

Gary Nelson, Sr.

Altar Guild
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Set Up: Carolyn Ramirez

Clean Up: Lucy Maxwell

09

Set Up: Virgil & Betty Brown

Clean Up: Teresa DeShazer

16

Set Up: Gloria & Robert Bero

Clean Up: Leslie Jenkins

23

Set Up: Ed & Doris Bero

Clean Up: Eva Touchstone

30

Set Up: Robert & Gloria Bero

Clean Up: Leslie Jenkins
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